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finances by joining a two bit club andQoob Siurr (Slaritr DRESS GOODS, THE YARD 25jcSpecials This Week
BOYS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS 23c

A good medium weight undergarment for winter wear
worth 35c. Your choice while they last avJu

BOYS' HEAVY UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS 28c
A good heavy fleece lined garment for winter that will HOp
give the very best of wear and satisfaction. Garm't.. avOu

MEN'S WINTER WEIGHT UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS 49c
A dandy medium weight winter Underwear with a very light
fleece that gives the best of satisfaction in every 4Q
way. The biggest kind of values at, the garment Hwli

HEAVY SANITARY FLEECE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN 49c

Tha Chaupaaka Bay Dag.
To most remarkable cbaracterlarJa

of Ui Chesapeake la bis retrlerinf.
Ha has been developed for retriartiuj
ducks, and naturally should bs well
fitted for that purpose. But It Is my
firm conviction that bs would retriers
a boras if told to do so, bringing it to
you in pieces if be couldn't boat it
borne. The one definite aim in breed-- '
ing him has been to make the best pos-

sible retriever, and if ever a breeder's
aim succeeded it bas succeeded in this
instance. -

Chesapeake will fetch anything on
earth that is within his physical pow-

ers to move or handle. If you take
blm to the water and do not throw
anything in for him to go after be will
bring yon oysters on his own account
He brings bricks and stones and clubs
Joyfully. Old Beaver, long a price
winner aad now just about to
us for ths happy bunting grourfd, has
worn bis teeth down to stubs, like an
old bear's teeth, carrying bard objects.
Almost any Chesapeake will show the
same condition of mouth. Outing.

Cotton, and wool and cotton mixed Dress Goods. In this lot

you'll find some exceptional bargains-mos- tly dark colors.

Regular values at. the yard, 30c to 65c. Your choice Qrp
while they last, the yard -

LADIES' FLEECE LINED HOSE 25c
Just the thing for this season's wear-wa- rm, comfortable and
satisfactory. You'll appreciate the values when you nr.
see them. The pair w

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
We are offering some big bargains in this line. We haven't
all sizes in this special lot, but if we have your size it will sure-

ly pay you to invest even though you may not need it right

$ 8.00 Overcoat, now $4.98
$10.00 Overcoat, now $4.98
$20.00 Overcoat, now $6.79
$22.50 Overcoat, now $9.98
$20.00 Overcoat, now $13.00
$22.50 Overcoat, now $15.00
$25.00 Overcoat, now $16.50

We have some extra big bargains in Heavy Shoes for men. We
bought these at a big reduction and are selling them at real
bargain prices. Just ask to see them. You can't afford to miss
this chance to save on your foot wear.

from now until March 1st 1918 this store will close on
Saturday nights at 6 p. m.

49cWarm, comfortable and serviceable. You'll enjoy this
Underwear this damp weather. The garment

MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR 98c
This is certainly a big bargain. The price we are selling this
Underwear at is less than it can be bought for at the factory.
Broken lots that we want to clean out. Not all sizes Qfl
but real bargains. While they last, the garment J0u

MEN'S HATS' 98c
Here is a bargain in a good everyday Hat for Then good styles
and desirable colors. About
choice

BOYS' SWEATERS 95c
Here are some dandy Sweaters for boys, mostly sizes 28, 30

THE PARIS FAIRand 32. Medium grey color, good heavy weight. While
they last

buying War Savings Stamps.

With all of this warm, wet weather
it is time somebody reported the
spring's first snake. .

You may bold up, Jupe, you've made
a record.

Apple Brands Abased '

Writing from Santa Ana, where he
is now residing, D. 1. Stone says that
Hood Kiver apple brands are removed,
preserved and placed on inferior brands
of fruit He encloses a newspaper
clipping showing how the California
Fruit Growers' Exchange is endeavor-
ing to cope with such customs of fruit
stand men.

The clipping savs:
"The Exchange is undertaking to

place a brand upon the skin of all the
fruit it has to sell in order to stamp
out a pernicious habit of fruit stand
men. In recent years they have been
buying small quantities of Sunkist
fruit and large quantities of inferior
brands. They have been removing the
tissue wrappers from the Sunkisujfruits
and placing them upon the top rows of
boxes containing inferior grades. In
that way culls worth 10 cents a buck
etful have been sold at prices ranging
from 40 to 50 cents per pound. The
Exchange believes that by placing its
brand upon the skin of the fruits it
will do away with unscrupulous mem
odd of retailing citrus fruits."

Then and Now

A Missouri farmer.as the story runs,
kicked because his dealer offered him
for $90 the same kind of a buggy that
his father bought 20 years ago for 50.
The merchant, upon investigation,
found that the father had paid for his
vehicle with 300 bushels or corn.
Whereupon he offered to give his cue-

tomer in exchange for 300 bushels ot
corn the following articles:

One $90 buggy,
One $75 wagon,
One $20 suit of clothes,
One $20 dress for his wife,
One $2 dress for his baby,
One $3 box of cigars,
$10 worth of sugar,
$10 worth of tea,
$100 worth of gasoline,
$10 worth of lubricating oil.
The farmer refused the offer, paia

$90 for his buggy and departed satis--
lied. ;

High Pythians Are Coming

When Grand Chancellor Crouse and
Grand Keeper of Records and SealB
(jleeaon, of Oregon Knights of fythias.
arrive from Portland on the evening of
Tuesday, January 22, they will be
greeted by delegations of Pythians
from here and Cascade Locks. The
visitors will be tendered a banquet

A delegation of local Pythians will
attend the annual convention of Dis
trict No. 8, composed of lodges of
Hood Kiver, Wasco and Sherman coun-
ties, to be held at Wasco February 8.
Judge Wilson, of The Dalles, and
Grand Lodge officers will be present
for the convention.

Conservation Proverbs

He who wastes a crust of bread pro
longs the war.

Fat is fuel for fighters save it.
Eat wisely and keep the wolf from

the door of the world.
Save the food and help the fighter

right.
Over eating is lending aid to the

enemy.
It is better to send supplies' to the

ciitica iiiau uiutruiiiiiy w ucwiiauy.

First National Reelects Board

At the annual stockholders'meeting
of the First National bank Tuesday
directors were elected for the ensuing
year as follows : J. Dethman, C. E,
Copple, O. H. Rhoades, E. O. Blanch
ar and A. D. Moe.

The deposits of the institution, as
shown by a report, increased $176,407
the past year.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the many kindnesses
and sympathy shown us during the
sickness and death of our son and
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and Family.

Red Cross AnnNncement

No Red Cross sewing class will be
held on Mondays as had been planned
Instead a class in surgical dressings
will be added to Woman s Club day on
rridays.

City Buys Own Bonds

At a meeting of the body Monday
night the city council purchased a
$3,000 issue of Railway street improve
ment bonds as an investment for the
water bond sinking fund. The bonds,
of 10 years duration, were purchased
for par and accrued interest at six per
cent

Post and Corps Installation

The officers of Canby Corps, W. R.
C, and Canby Post, G. A. R., will be
held at the Knights of Pythias hall
next Saturday afternoon.

ODELL HIGH SCHOOL

The literary society of the high
school has begun work again under the
following orhcers: Pres., Ulga flog:
vice pres., Maurice Graff; sec., Esther
Hagen; treas., Harry flog.

The selection of the cast for Civil
Service," a play to be given by the so
ciety, is under way.

The Odell basket ball team will plav
the Hood River team in the high school
gymnasirm in'town Friday night The
boys are working hard under Coach
Duvis and expect to do the usual
thing. We'll all be there to see it
done.

The girls interested in basket ball
held a meeting Wednesday, electing
the following officers : Captain, Anna
Vonada ; secretary-treasure- r, Margaret
Heft; manager, Miss Johnson. They
voted to ask Aubrey Davis to act as
coach again this year, and Gladwin
Davis as referee. The girls are very
enthusiastic and hope to repeat last
years victc ries. The gymnasium is to
be theirs certain days each week, and
real work will begin soon. Those ex-
pecting to try out for places on the
teams are Margaret Heft, Verna Cun-
ningham, Anna Vonada, Esther Lin-gre- n,

Miriam Clark, Esther Annala,
Laura Folts, Ruth Young, Thelma
Cameron, Edna Flog, Olga Plog and
Margaret Gould.

On returning to his duties Wednes-
day T. A. Boles, our janitor, found a
little water in the basement A little
later one of the electirc light globes in
the hall was found to be full of water.
Evidently too much rain.

ARTHUR D. MOB. PubUsksr.

Satecriptloa, S1.60 Per Tear.

Wbn subscribers desire a change in address
Ibis office suoold be notified promptly, nd
week before if possible. Always viva old

uHlu the new. Also, Hd Kiver
subscribers should notify ibis office l one
when changing their address from one rural
route to another, or from etty delivery to
eouDtry delivery, orvloeversa. If yon tin not

your paper promptly, notify os by mail or
lepoon and the matter will belnvestigul.

RED CROSS PUBUaTY APPRECIATED

We have received the following
expression of appreciation from Orton
E. Goodwin, manager of the Oregon
Red Cross Press Bureau :

When in face of the terrible weather
conditions Hood River county forged
awav to the front, as it did in the
membership drive of the American
Red Cross, it is a wonderful testimony
to the manner in which the efforts of
the workers were augumented by the
fine newsDBDer publicity.

In this Dublicity the Hood River
Glacier played a big part. Especially
striking was the full cage advertise'
ment in the issue of December 13, and
in this connection I will be glad if you
will express to the advertisers therein
the verv warm appreciation of the
American Red Cross for their efforts,
which were a test of real patriotism.
I am certain had it not been for the
warm hearted support of the news
papers of Hood River, the Hood River
total would not have been so large as
it was. I know of no campaign in
which a greater support or more en
thusiastic one was given, than has
been furnished bv the newspapers in
this particular, instance, and it is
a very real privilege on my part to be
able to express to you, on behalf of
the American Red Cross, this appreci
ation for your personal efforts.

The Glacier has always prided itself
on the fact that its pages and columns
were devoted to local affairs. . We

have ever devoted our space to the
advancement of the Hood River com
munity. Since last April, however,
the Glacier has devoted largely of its
space to affairs that are national, and
yet who will say that the Red Cross
and Y. M. C. A. drives, the liberty
bond campaigns, information pertain
ing to the selective draft and other
war news is not local? Today the
things that are of foremost interest to
us here in Hood River are also most
interesting, or should be, to every
other loyal community in the United
States.

The Glacier appreciates the words of
thanks from Mr. Goodwin. But we
would pass his expressions of thanks
on to the patrons of the paper, to the
merchants of Hood River, professional
men and ranchers who by their past
support, have aided in advancing the
Glacier and developing the community.
we assure Mr. uoodwm that we are
glad of our ability to aid in the great
national causes. It is our cause and
the cause of every loyal man, woman
and child in Hood River, and we feel
it our duty to dedicate, as much as
possible, our space and influence
toward advancing the great national
campaigns.

A WARNING

We should be thankful that we are
not grief stricken as a result of an
automoblie accident tragedy. The in
cident of Tuesday evening is enough to
make any one shudder. As to whether
or not there was a violation of traffic
rules we will not stop to consider, but
the fault lies in that young Loving, a

, 15 year old boy, was at the wheel
where he had no business. We have
frequently seen motor dehverymen ac-

companied by children and small .boys.
But by all means these youngsters
should be kept from the wheels. Young
Barton and his fellow motor deliveryen
should enforce such a ruling.

As anyone may have observed, motor
traffic rules in general are not adhered
to very strictly in Hood. River. We
have had too much careless driving on
our residence streets. May Tuesday
evening's accident be a warning that
will be heeded.

GET READY

Now is the time to make prepara-
tions for that 1918 war garden. If
you have not spaded or ploughed your
garden tract, get busy with the spade
or plow just as soon as the earth is dry
enough. Do not wait until seeding
time is on you. You may expect to
fertilize your garden plot This task
should not be put off. Spread your
manure or fertilizer now and spade it
under if you would get the best
returns.

And, too, this is the season of the
year that the rancher or orchard is t
should take to look over his imple-
ments. Some minor repair may be
needed. It is better to proceed to the
task now during hours of leisure than
to wait until the harrow or plow is
ready for use. Get ready for your
1918 food production.

Help the Hood River merchants with
their new plans of Saturday evening
closing. Let this be due notice that
the stores will ail be closed at six o'
clock next Saturday and for all Satur-
days during January and February and
do not say that you forgot about the
plans. Do your shopping during day-
light

When little Miss Helen Frances
Isenberg growb up she will consider
with great pride her membership in
the Red Cross. Born on Christmas
the little girl became a member of the
great humanitarian organization at
once.

How we do need old Indian George
to censor that intimation of cold
weather made by Geo. T. Prather. It
ia hoped that historydoes not repeat
itself.

It is within the power of everyone to
id the government with bis or her

' Man Whe Wsar Feathara.
Among the strange tribes ot men

about whom little is known are the
Cbamacocos of the region about the
upper Paraguay river.

Although the Cbamacocos wear but
little clothing, they excel in the art of
making personal adornments from the
feathers of birds. Their country
abounds with birds of the most beauti-
ful plumage, including parrots, tou-

cans and trogons, whose feathers are
dazzling in color; rheas with gray
plumes, musk ducks of a glossy black
color, egrets with feathers of pure
white and spoonbills of a delicate pink
hue

All this wealth of color and graceful
plumage Is combined by the Cbamaco-
cos in a most artistic manner. Some of
these savages walk their forest glades
In colors more brilliant if less ample,
than any woman's dressmaker could
produce. Washington Star.

Reconciled.
We observe that our friend has a

bad cold in his bead, and of course
we tell him exactly how to cure It

From his pocket be takes a large
memorandum book and enters our pre-

scription on one of the final pages
thereof. Then he snaps a rubber
band about the book, sneezes and
smiles happily.

We observe to him that we are glad
our instructions for a cure bare made
him so happy.

"It Isn't that" be says. "Since I got
this cold I have written down every
sure cure recommended, and when-

ever the cold gets so bad I feel as
though I couldn't stand it another day
I read over all the cures and think
bow much better is is to bare the cold
than to endure all the remedies."
Judge.

Spring Flows en Holidays.
In a picnic ground in the Passaic val-e-

there is a spring that flows only on
Sundays and holidays. It used to flow
always. Robert E. Horton. in the pro-

ceedings of the Connecticut Society of
Civil Engineers, explains this strange
performance. When the; great silk mills
sprang up in the Passaic valley numer-
ous artesian wells were bored into the
red sandstone; pumps draw out so
much water that it now normally
stands below the level of the spring
outlet but on Sundays aud holidays
the pumps are not working, the water
rises above the level of the spring, and
this flows again.

Helping Unola.
She came down to the drawing room

to meet her special young man with
a frown on her pretty face.

"John," she said, "father saw you
this morning going into a pawnbroker's
with a large bundle."

John flushed. Then he said in a lew
voice:

"Yes, that is true. I was taking the
pawnbroker some of my okl clothes.
You see, he and his wife are fright-
fully hard up."

"Oh, John, forgive mel" exclaimed
the young gtrL "How truly noble yon
a re T Exchange.

Clever Ruse.
Even more than a fee gratefully paid

does a humorous physician enjoy au
extra fee adroitly drawn from the
hand of a reluctant payer. Sir Richard
Jebb was once paid tDree guineas by a
nobleman from whom be had a right
to expect Arc Sir Richard dropped
the coins oh tbe. carpet when a servant
picked up and restored them three
and only three. Instead of walking
off Sir Richard continued hls.searob.-oi- i

the carpet
"Are all tbe guineas found?" asked

bis lordship, looking around,
"There must be two still on tbe

floor," was the answer, "for I have
only three." The hint of course, was
taken, and tbe right sum was put
down. "Doctors and Ptient."

ATTENTION, WOODMEN!

On Friday evening, January 11, ths
Royal Neighbors and Modern Wood-

men 'of America will hold jofni in
stallatlon at the K. of P. ftaQ, to
which their friends and families are
invited. Department State Organiz
er Simmons of Portland will be here
to act as installing officer for the
Woodmen. Light refreshments will
be served. .

The Hicks 1918 Almanac.
For more than twenty-fiv- e years flie

Hicks Almannc bas had a workt-wkl- e

reputation. The 1918 Almanac has been
repared by Irl K. Hicks Jr assisted toy
!ev. John B. Noves, for many years the

assistant editor associated with Rev. H rl
R. Hicks. Bigger, brighter, better than
ever is a concire description of the. WI S

Almanac. It is now ready and is sold
as before for 33 cents poetpsid. Word
and Works is the name of the monthly
larauy magazine founded by Key. Irl K.
Hicks. The subscription price is l.0
a year, including a copy of The Hirks
Almanac to the subscriber. Send 5 cnte
for a sample copy. "Write Word akd
Works Publishing Co., 3401 Franklin
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

SOCIETIES.
IDLEW1LDK LODGK NO. WJT, I. O. X T- .-

all sizes in the lot Your 98c... . .

95c

12 and the El of Section 30; Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 and the Ni
of the SEi and the NEi of Section 81 ;

Lots 1. 2, 3, and the NEi of SEi, the
Nl of the NEi and the Ni of the NWi
of Section 32; Lota 8 and 4, the Ni of
the SWi and the NWi of Section 33.
all in Township 2 North, Range 9 East
of the Willamette, making a total of
6273.8 acres.

(Belmont)
In Township Three (3) North, Range

Ten (10) East of the Willamette Merid-
ian, the following described property :

Beginning at a point four rods north of
the southeast corner of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section
thirty-thre- e (33) ; running thence north
seventy-si- x rods to the southeast cor-
ner of the northwest quarter of south-
east quarter of said section ; thence
west nineteen rods ; thence due north
parallel with the east line of the north-
west quarter of southeast quarter forty
rods ; thence northeasterly in a direct
line towards the northeast corner of
said northwest quarter of southeast
quarter to a point within forty feet of
the north line of said northwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter ; thence east
to the east line of said northwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter ; thence north
forty feet to the northeast corner of
northwest quarter of southeast quar-
ter; thence west twenty-tw- o rods;
thence south eighty rods to the south
line of said northwest quarter of south-
east quarter; thence west following
the north line of the southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter to a point
twenty-fiv- e rods west of the northeast
corner of said southwest quarter
of southeast quarter; thence south
eighty rods to the south line of the
southwest quarter of south-ea- st quar-
ter ; thence east eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

feet or five rods; thence north
four rods ; thence east twenty rods to
the place of beginning, subject to es-

tablished roads and highways.
(Ruthton)

Also the leasehold interest of said
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company, Inc.,
in and to the following described prop-
erty : Beginning at a pipe located by
running seventy-thre- e feet east from
the quarter corner between sections
twenty-eigh- t (28) and thirty-thre- e (33)
in Township 3 North, Range ten (10)
east of the Willamette Meridian ; thence
north ninety feet to the said pipe,
the place . of beginning, being set
on the west boundary, of the county
road ; running thence north along the
west boundary of the county road one
hundred feet to a pipe ; thence north
12 degrees east 313 feet to a pipe on
the west boundary of said county road ;

thence north 2 degrees 48 minutes west
138.9 feet to a pipe on the west bound-
ary of said county road ; thence north
58 degrees west 100 feet to a pipe on
the southern boundary of said county
road ; thence north 83 degrees west 109
feet to a pipe on the southern bound-
ary of said county road ; thence south-
erly 84 degrees 56 minutes west 107.9
feet to a pipe on the southern boundary
of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company's right of way, being also at
the corner of said county road where
the same crosses the said railroad
right of way in a northerly direction
and at the southwest corner of said
road where the same turns, all of said
courses following the boundary of said
county road; again starting at the
place of beginning and running west
245 feet to a pipe for a corner ; thence
north 100 feet to a pipe for a corner :

thence north 20 degrees, west 113.6
feet to a pipe ; thence north on the
same course 50.4 feet to a pipe for a cor-
ner; thence north 60 degrees, west 165
feet to a pipe for a corner ; thence north
89 degrees, west 156 feet to a pipe for
a corner ; thence southerly 64 degrees,
west 200 feet to a pipe for a corner ;

thence north 2 degrees 7 minutes, west
117.6 feet to a pipe ; thence on the same
course 24 feet to a pipe for a corner ;

thence southerly 74 degrees 30 minutes
west 112 feet to a pipe on the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company's
right of way on the south boundary
thereof; thence in an easterly and
northerly direction along the south
boundary line of said railroad right of
way 700 feet, more or less, to the pipe
where the southerly and westerly lines
of said county road form an angle on
the southern boundary of said right of
way as above stated ; being all of the
land now occupied by Stanley -- Smith
Lumber Company, Inc., at Ruthton,
Oregon, lying on the westerly and
southerly side of said county road, and
on the southerly side of said railroad
right of way.

And an easement of right of way
thirty feet in width on, over and across
Sections thirty-thre- e (33) and twenty-eigh- t

(28), Township three (3) north,
range then (10) east of tbe Willamette
Meridian, entering upon said land near
the center of the northeast corner of
said Section thirty-thre- e (33), said
township and range, and running
thence in a northerly direction to the
intersection of The Dalles and Sandy
Road and the line of the O. R. & N.
R. R. (O. W. R. & N. R.R.), said land
being used for a flume in which to
transport lumber, cord wood and other
freight.

Said leasehold interest of Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Company, Inc., being a
lease for ninty-nin- e (99) years from
the 16th day of June, 1883.

Alo all tho following described
property :

Lot three (3), Block nine (9), of

For Hale Disc Harrow, also some steel en-

gravings. E. Epping, phone asin. Ji;
For Hale Immediately nearly new Keau

Hprayer, 1 borse wagon, lop buggy, plow, har-
rows, hay rake. l'l.one S7HI. Mrs. W. I..
Smith. 110

For Kale-t'lo- ver and Alfalfa Hay Percy H.
Laraway, telephone M6I. jioif

For Sale All of my farm implements and
household goods, including horve, buggy, liar,
ness, cow, wagon and apple rack, spring tooth
barrow, garden cultivator, plow, three rolls
woven hog wire, barrel lime-sulph- and .HO

bags potatoes, dairy outfit, barrel churn, san-
itary pails. For paitlculars phone O. i.
Kaiser, Ho. 46)4. Mrs. Lenora Stanton. JIT

For Sale Two lots, one In Odell, SO x 117 ft.,
has a barn ou it; one near Uramiuar School,
t x HI rods. Write or phone I. A. E. ( lark,
Odell, Ore. JI7

For Sale Four big young horses, from 4 lo 6
years. Weigh from niK to l.'OO lbs. 1. Owen
Thompson, Monklajid, Ore. Jul

For Sale Rhode Island Red Pullets, two
Plymouth Rock Cockerels and one White
Holland Gobbler. J. 11. Blackmail, il'bone
4lll!i. j IT

FOR RENT
For Rent My A room residence and bath, 415

Montello Ave. Tel. 47r. J20

For Reut-- An room bouse, baseinenl, fur-
nace, garage-with- in 10 minutes walk from
post office, at 115 per month. 1. V. Latterly,
Tel. 2503. J 17

For Rent Heights bungalow, range, hot
water, linoleum, two rooms, inquire s. K.
HurlmeKS. J HI

For Rent Five room modern house at. K0U
per mouth. Tel H141. Mrs. L. A. Hnggins. JIO

Land For Rent lf acres, with water, adapt-
ed to strawberries or for beans. Lovaled near
llsrrett School. J. H. Shoemaker. Telephone
bihi. naitf

UNDERWOOD RANCH FOR RENT I have
a client who wishes to rent bis much, In the
I'ndorwood district, for a lerm of years;
either share or money renin I. John llsker,
Broslus Uliig , Hood River. Ore. ul-t- l

WANTED

Wanted To tease Apple orchard of stand-
ard varieties. Address X., care Olacier of-
fice. - JI7

Wanted To let contract fur clearing land.
C. E. Copple. pboue 479:1. Jliitl

Wanted Experienced man wants position
ofcariug for orchard or diveisltled farming.
( an give references. Over dralt age. Address,
M. P., care Ulacier. U

Wauted To rent a second-han- Singer Sew-
ing machine, with option to buy il satisfac-
tory. L. U. Harues, Rt. 8, llox Hlit. .117

Wauled Ulrl for general housework. Tele-
phone 476ti. j 10

Wanted Experienced man wants poMtton
of caring for orchard. Can give references,
Just over draa age. L. H., care Glacier. J10

Wanted IMan Tor orchard work. W. J.
Daily, Rl. 4, Hox IV, Phone 4iiWi. J10

Wanted To lease Fruit or Hay ranch by ex
perienced fruit grower. West side prelerrert
Address, "F," care Glacier office. J10

Wauled Man on Underwood Fruit Ranch
who is not afraid of hard work and Is capable
ol taking charge It desired. Will give the right
man a good deal. Write A. It., care Glacier. 10

Wanted Position in general office work.
Experienced. Good references furnished. Ad-
dress L," care Ulacler. Jio

Wanted-M- an to take territory adjoining
Hood River lor Walking Remedies. E. U.
Wall her, phone l.'til.

Wanld-T- o boy your used furniture athighest prices. Save your moncv by trading
with H. Gross, Third Street Second-han- d Dea-
ler. Tel. 1218. Dmt

Wanted-T- o buy your used furniture, stoves
and rugs. Cash or new goods iu exchange,
E. A. Franr. Co. . gltf

MISCELLANEOUS

Los- t- At Hellbronner Hall, on night ot Red
Cross Hall, an Imported scarf. Finder please
phone iM'jI. j m

Opportunity for Man or Woman to earn
extra money. A larga Eastern Publishing
House has opportunity for man or woman,
that can be made very profitable, t'au b
handled in spare time. No Investment, no
outfit to buy, everything furnished free. War
makes opportunity doubly valuable for wom-
en. Address, Manager, Box 11S9, Boston, Mass.

Will the person who took light green sweat-
er by mistake at New Year's dance please re-
turn same lo this office, 17

TAXIDERMIST
Give us a trial with your

next specimen. All kinds of
scientific taxidermy work
done. Birds mounted true
to life. Rug work of all
kinds.

FRED EVANS
M OSIER

Have You Ever Noticed
how often it is ths man who
carries no insurance who
loses his property by fire?

We are Agents for the Best
and Strongest Companies.

J. M. Culbertson & Co.

Hull's Subdivision of Lots or tracts
"A" and "B" of Pleasant View Addi-

tion to the town (now citv) of Hood
River, as per the recorded plat.

All of lots three (3) and four (4),
five (5) and six (6), Block ten (10)
Second Addition West to Town of Hood
River, as per duly recorded plat.

All the right, title and interest of
said Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company,
Inc., of, in and to about fifteen (15)
miles of logging and lumber flumes,
now located and in operation by said
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company, Inc.,
on and across the above described lands
and other lands, and the rights of way
therefor, and all ditches, head gates,
water and water rights, logging ponds,
fluming privileges and appurtenances
now in use and which may hereafter
be used or acquired by it for the opera-
tion of or in connection with its busi-
ness of logging and the manufacture
and sale of lumber, and all contracts,
leases, rights, privileges and franchises
therefor.

Together with all buildings, mills
and machinery therein, and improve-
ments of every name, nature or de-

scription whatsoever, now situated or
at any time hereafter placed upon the
premises above described, or any part
thereof ; and all other real estate now
belonging to the said company, not
herein specifically described and where-
soever the same may be situated, with
all the buildings or improvements
thereon ;

Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-etnanc-

to all said property, belonging
or in anywise appertaining thereto,
and the rents, issues and profits there-
of, and all the estate, right, title, inter-
est, claim or demand whatsoever of the
said company, either law or in equity",
either in possession or expectancy in
or to the above described property and.
its hereditaments and appurtenances,
and all the licenses ana franchises
owned or controlled by the said com-
pany, it being the intent hereby to
cover all real property, rights, privi-
leges and franchises of every kind
now owned by said Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Company, Inc., wherever sit-
uated, and whether heretofore particu-
larly described or not, and which it
may at any time hereafter acquire, as
provided in said trust deed or mort-
gage.

I will in compliance with the com-
mands of said writ on Friday, the 8th
day of February, 1918, at the hour of
1,30 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the county court house in Hood River,
Hood River County, Oregon, sell at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder for cash all the
right, title, and interest which the
above named defendants or either of
them had on the 1st day of January,
1916, the date of the mortgage fore-
closed in the above entitled suit, or
since that date have had in or to the
above described rights, privileges,
franchises and properties, or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment and decree, interest, costs
and accruing costs.

THOS. F. JOHNSON,
Sheriff of Hood River County, Oregon.

Dated this 8th day of January, 1918.
First Publication January 10, 1918.
Last Publication February 7, 1918.

Notice of Appointment of Administratrix
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned

bas been appointed; by the County Court of
Hood River County, Oregon, administratrix
of tbe Estate of J. R. Steele, and has qualified
as such. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
tbe same within six month from the datejof
tbe first publication of this no' Ice to the un-
dersigned administratrix, Mt. Hood, Oregon,
duly verified according to law.

CHK1BTINA STEELE. Administratrix.
Dated and first published this 10lu day or

January, 191 H. f 7

FOR SALE
For Sale-H- ay. J. H. Bhoemaker, Phone

5752. jstf
For Bale-Onl- ons and IPolatnes itollvAriul

In Hood River. Ralph R. Lewis. Phone W
Odell. jU

For Hale Pigs M. J. Foley, phone MbV. J10

For Hale-Clo- ver and alfslfo hay. Also, two
year-ol- d thoroughbred Durham bull for sale
C. L. Trout. Hood River, Ore. jio

For Sale Ml V hntannwa, .1

ranltlesa stnmr, .nn lar. R. w Mm.... nh,.....i ..i, i:iO. Tn

e, tin othy and alfalfa hay.Tbone W,

For Trade-72- & acre North Dakota wheatand stoca ratuh, for Hood River orchard.Inquire of John baker. Hood River, Ore. 27U

Vnr Tmil. U..Ma r... ...
or hay. v. R. Moller, Phone 5W. J3tf

For Hale-Cl- ark Seedling Htrawberrv Plants.An absolutely pure strain of good, strong,
well grown plants Orders booked for early
spring shipment, W. H. Uibson A Son, R 1
No. 2, phone Odell ?. oVu '

for Sale-T- he leading varieties or apples,
rars, peaches, r rune and plum tree. Also

old asparagus plants. F. A. Massee,pbone Odell 116. - y.nt

For Kale-Fi- rst ehuw, well cured Timothyand Clover Hay. fii per ton Hee A. J. Hull.Lentx Station. Phone . Cutler llros. dl.ti
Tor Bate-Tr- o)n Blasting Powder, caps andfuse, do thawing, no headaches, a safe powder

Bn;rmn J- - rrank, AvalonPoultry Farm Pbone 517.1. dtt-t- f

t or Nursery offers forSpring plsnting. leading varieties of apple.
pear.cueTry.elc. Phone 47M6,HJS.Oalligan. mm

To Trade Wood city Income property forcountry properly close in. E.M. Holman. 1(1

Hay For Bale. Clover, alfalfa and wheatJ. J. knspp, telephone S3d,

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 26, O. E.R.-Me- eta

second and fourth Tuesday evening
ofeach mouth. V 11 tori cordially welcomed

Mrs. J U. MeIughllo, W. M.
Mix Alia Poole, Secretary.

C Hood Kiver Commandery No- - U, K.I
. tNi Meets every first Tuesday evening

ch month. J. K. Oaraou, L. K.C
A. Canfteld. Recorder.

OLETA AHHKMBLY NO. MB. UNITED ART
lMma.-Me- eu tbe firat and third Weduea-day-

work; aeoond and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' ball. C. 1). UiNRWHit, at. A.
J. 11. Komeku Beoretary.

KEMP LOPGE, No. 181, 1. 0. U. eets In
Odell odd Fellowa' ball every Satur-
day night. Visitor cordially welcomed.

J. C. lMirkwall.N.U.
II. 8. Cougbey, 9ec'y; W. H. Bucher, Treaa.

HOOD RIVER ClKUL.li: NO. 4, WOMEN Of
Woodcraft -- Meeta at K. of P. hall on the
Oral and Third Thursdays of eacb month.

y Mm. Oora Blagg, U. N.
Mr a. Mattie Nickelaen, Clerk.

WAUCOMA LODGK NO. SO, K. OK eeu

In K. of P. hull every Tuesday client.
red W. Bladon, C. C.

Jasper Wlckham, K. or R. and 8.
T. V. Johnson, M. of K.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48,1. O. O. K.
Regular meeting aeoond and fourth Tuesdays
of eacb mouth. P. B . Snyder, C. P.

Ueo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

HOOURIVERCAMP.NO. 7,7(E,M. W. A.
Meets in K.of P. ball every 1st and 3rd Wed.
of each month. J no. Hull, V. C.
W. T. Kraaler. Clerk.

LAUREL KEBEKAB lIDGE No.'87,I.O O F.
Meeta drat and third Monday each month.

Mm A. U Day, N. U.
Mrs. A. L. Vincent, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 27. K. A. eeta

firat and third Friday nights of each
month. Ueo. K. Caetuer, H, P.
A. D. Moe, Beoretary.

MT. HOOD COUNCI L No. ,8.8.M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. V. Uraway.T. I. M.
D. McDonald, Recorder.

W. O. W. Regular meetings are neld tbe first
and third Mondays ol eacb mouth at K. ol
P. ball. Visitors cordially Invited, n, C. C.

. M. Dick, C. C.
B. F. Barrett, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER IiODOE NO. UK, A. V. and A.
M. Meets Haturday evening on or before
each full moon. T, P. Jobnson, W. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

WAUN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN 818TER3 No e
Meets the Mcond and fourth Thursdays ol
each nirmth at K. ofP hall.
Mrs. HusTe Lynn, E. C.
Mis. Kate Frederick, M. of R. and C.
Mrs. Margaret Howell, M. of F.

HAZEL RKBEKAH lODOE No. 156, l.O.O.K.
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening In
each month in the Odd Fellows Hall, aeven
miles south of Hood River, R. D. I

Mrs. Gertrude Caughey, N. O.
Male Schiller, V. O.
Marie Kemp, Sec

HOOD RIvER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. C. 1). N Irkelaen, Pros.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec Leslie Butler, Treaa. --

Call phone 1JU1.

CANBY W. R. C Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K.oFP. hall.

Mrs. Llr.xle Anderson, President.
Mrs. Orsce Honeywell, Treas.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

Title and Trust Company, a Corpora-
tion, Trustee, Plaintiff,

vs.
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company,

Inc., a Corporation, and Frank Daven- -

Jr.. Receiver of Stanley-Smit- hErt, Company, Inc., Defendnats.
By virtue of an execution, judgment,

decree and order of sale issued out of
the above entitled court in the above
entitled cause to me directed and dated
the 4th day of January, 1918, upon a
judgment and decree rendered and en-

tered in said court on the 20th day of
December, 1917, in favor of plaintiff
and against the defendants for the sum
of $224,348.91, with interest thereon at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum from
the 20th day of December, 1917, and
the further sum of $17.25, costs and
disbursements and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following rights,
privileges, franchises and real and per-
sonal property described in plaintiff's
complaint and in the trust deed or
mortgage described therein, situated
in the County of Hood River, State of
Oregon, and which rights, privileges,
franchises and real and personal prop-
erty are described as follows, tow it :

The NWJ of the NE1 and the NEJ
of the NWi of Section 4 in Township 1

North, Range 9 East of the Willamette
Meridian ; the WJ of the NWi and the
VV of the SWJ of Section 12; the SEJ
of the NWi of Section 13 ; the NWi of
the NEi, the NEJ of the SWi and the
W of the SWi of Section 14; the
NEi of the NWi, the Si of the
NWI. the N of the SWi, the SWi of
the SWi and the SEJ of Section 15; all
of Section 16; Lot 8, being the NWi of
the SWi and Lot 10 and Lot 11, being
the SWi of the SWi of Section 18 ; Lot
2, being the NWi of the NWi, Lot 3.
Lot 7, being the NEi ot the SWi, Lot
8, being the NWi of the SWi, Lot 10,
Lot 11, being the SWi of the SWi;
Lot 12. being the SEJ of the
SWi, the SEi of the SEi and the WJ
of the SEi of Section 19; the SEi of
the NEI. the NEi of the SEi. the Si
of the SEi and the the SJ of the SW- -

of Section 20; the NJ of the NWi, the
SWi of the NWi. the SEi of the SEi,
the NEi and tbe SWi of Section 21;
the Ni of the SEi. the NWi of the
NEi, the Si of the NEi nd the NWi
of Section 22; the W of the NWi of
Section 23; the SWi of Section 27; the
Wi of Section. 28; all of Section 29:
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and

in rnirniu vaii, every rouraaajnight. WUllajn Hlgnian, S,U.
8. M. Dick, V. G,

Geo. W. Thomson, Qecrejarr.
- & '


